
lTh Carbondnlo correspondence of Tho
Tribune has been placed In the hnndb ol
Mr. J. M. Pot-be- All complaints n.t to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., pIfo news turns,
should be addressed to Huberts & Rey-
nolds, news agents.)

THE INDIANS WON.

Had a Wnlk-ove- r with TJunmoro
Saturday Afternoon.

Th6 openlnB Kama of football wns
played nt Aluntnl park Saturday after-
noon, when tho "Indians" of this city
defeated tho tunmort Athletic club
by the score of 21 to 0. Tho visitors
were a net of bis boosters, but could
not play with the local eleven.

The weather was lather warm for
football, and on that account the came
was somewhat slow, the Dunmore men
stopping repeatedly for wind. The
rime ns decidedly one-side- d, Carbon-
dnlo loMng thp ball but once on
"downs." tturlnt? the tlrst half the
Indians succeeded In scoilng three
touchdowns and onr Koal, whiles In the
second half they scored one touch-
down. The last half was cut consider-
ably as the vlsltlnc eleven went to
pieces and the game went too much In
the Indians' favor to be anyway tntcr-estln-

HmlRlns, for the Indians' rlKht
half back, played a fine name, making
several lone runs beside tackling In
excellent style. His run with Mar-rln- 'a

line bucking were the fcatutus of
the pa me. Tho Indians' line was Im-

pregnable, euch man being a Gibraltar.
Ollhool on the line showed up much
better than he did last season. Tloran
for Dunmore did most of the playing.
The Indians who were the champolns
of Northeastern Pennsylvania for '97,
nre now stronger than ever and are
ready to nnswer challenges from any
team In this section.

BEV. SAWYER INSTALLED.

Exercises Carried Out at Trinity
Church Yesterday.

Special services wore held ypsterday
at the Trinity church, when llollin II.
Hawysr was Instituted by Bishop Tal-
bot. The edifice was tilled at each of
the services throughout the day, espe-
cially In the evening when a ery large
number attended. At 7,30 In the morn-
ing a communion service was celebrat-ed- o,

at which many of the members
participated.

At 10.30 u special morning service
waa begun, at which Bishop Talbot
preached an interesting and Inspiring
sermon. In the evening service was
held at 7.30, and the bishop again de-
livered a sermon, after which the con-
firmation seivlce was celebrated. A
number of joung people were confirm-
ed at the hands of the bishop.

AT THE OPEHA HOUSE.

Tomorrow night Russell Brothers.tho
famous comedians, will appear at tlu
flrand Opera house In a laughable skit
entitled "Maids to Order." Messrs.
Kussell arc said to be the highest
paid comedians on the Ameilcan stage
and the management of the Grand is
to be complimented on their engaging
thorn. A large number of reserved
seats have already been maiked off at
Iteynolds' rrug store and an Immense
audience Is expected to greet tho fun-make-

THE SATURDAY REVIEW.

The ".Saturday Review," a weekly
Journal edited and published by C. II.
Munn, made its Initial bow to tho
public on Saturday last. Its columns
Rro filled with readahle matter of local
Import and advertisements from

principal business men.
Mr. Munn has had much experience
in the Journalistic Held and no doubt
will make his new enterprise a suc-
cess. The paper Is clrcunlated free
every Saturday and review the week's
doings.

BOY LOST.

A young lad named Herbert Bren-na- n,

of South Main pvenue, hds been
missing from the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brennan for the
pas't five days. Sedulous search has
failed to reveal his whereabouts. He
was dressed In light colored knicker-
bockers, light check coat ana woie a
light colored golf cap when hi left
his home. His parents will be thank-
ful for any Information that will lead
to locating him.

OBSEQUIES.

The funeral of the late James H.
Nelson was held yesterday afternoon,
a large number of friends attending.
The services were held In St. Rose
church at 3.30 arid the Interment was
made In St Rofce cemetery. Division
No. 11, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
attended the funerul In a body.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Louisa Kennedy, of Washing-
ton, D. C, who has been summering ut
Crystal lake, spent Thursday and Fri-
day In this city. She left for her home
Saturday.

George Hughes and Louis rtchkap
will leave today for Boston, where
they will uttend the convention of Odd
Fellows.

Privates Dltchburn, HIsted, Nealon,
Mooney, Loftus, T. and C. Morgan re-

turned to Camp Meade Saturday.
Isaac Singer spent Saturday In the

Klvctric City.
J J. Kennedy has returned from New

York city.
Miss Olina Herring Is visiting friends

at Herrlck Centre.
Mosrrs. Fred Van Gorder and Chas.

Gail
Borden
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GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY

Tho Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Food.

Kvery living thing, plant or animal,
contains within Itself tho germs of cer-
tain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
disease and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines) nre usually the result of
Imperfect digestion of food; the result
of Indigestion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakness,
does not pmniptly and thoroughly
digest the food. The result Is a heavy,
sodden macs which ferments (tho first
process of decay), poisoning the blood,
making It thin, weak, and lacking In
red corpuscler; poisoning the brain,
canning headaches and pain In the
eyes.

Hid digestion Irritates the heart,
causing palpitation and finally bring-
ing on disease of this vciy Important
otgan.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,
causing Bright'? disease and diabetes.

And this Is so bpcausc every organ,
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal,
and weak digestion shows Itself not
only In loss of appetite and ilesh, but
In weak nerves and muddy comnlexlun.

The great Hngllsh scientist, Huxley,
said the best start In life Is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fall to digest
food piopeily, because they lack the
uruuer quantity of digestive acids (lac
tic and hydrochloric) and pcptogenlc
products; the most sensible remedy In
nil cases of Indigestion Is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, because they supply In
a pleasant, harmless form all the ele-

ments thut weak stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets will cure every form of
stomach trouble except cancer of tho
stomach.

They increase flesh. Insure pure blood,
strong nerves, a bright eye and clear
complexion, because all these result
only from wholesome food well di-

gested.
Nearly all diugglsts sell Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets at 50 cents full sized
package or by mall by enclosing price
to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., but ask
your druggist first.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free. Address Stuart Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Humphrey leave today for a trip
through New York state.

Mrs. K. Conklln and daughter. Miss
Grace, of Omaha, Nebraska, are the
guests of Mrs. C. Itilcy, on Hospital
street.

Mrs. TJ. C. Kly returned Saturday
from Brooklyn, Pa., where she spent
the past two weeks.

Miss Kathryn Merrick, of New York
city, returned to her home after a two
weeks' visit In this city.

11. C. Stringer left Saturday for a
two weeks' vacation. He will visit
Phlladelphla.Washlngton and Reading,
his former home.

L. H. Hunt, of Camden, N. J., were
entertained yesterday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Kimball.

Miss Mary Hoatson, of New Jersey,
is the guet of Mr nnd Mrs. William
Shannon, of Wyoming street.

Miss Minnie Dennis has returned
from a month's stay with relatives nt
Boyd's Mills.

A license to marry has been granted
to Michael J. Walsh and Miss I.avlna
Porter, both of this city.

Hon. John Wanumaker, of Philadel-
phia, passed through this city Satur-
day, en loute to Honcsdale.

AVOOA.

Rev. John Warren McComb, of New
York city', occupied the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church vesterday morn-
ing. The large congregation present
did not weaken the young speaker's
abilities nnd his eloquence drew forth
words of praise from nil who heard
him. He chose for his text the last
clause of the 128th Psalm, fifth verse:
"And Set Mo in a large Place." Dur-
ing the discourse of his icmaiks he
drew forth a beautiful picture of self
sacrifice nnd compared It wall tho
author of tlio psalm. How he trusted
in God nnd was delivered from his
distress. Self sactlfice and the hopes
and dreams founded on the spirit of
Christ will not be Hhntteroil but will
be fulfilled, If only In the other world.
Rev. McComb is desirous of securing n
pastorate In this state and whoever
secures his services may be congratu-
lated In their choice.

There will be n meeting of the
Ladles' Catholic Penevolent associa-
tion this evening. All members nre re-

quested to be present.
Mr. Leo Cnmpbcll, of Scranton, was

tho guest of William Jennings yester-
day.

Miss Margaret Mclntyre, of Moosic,
is ciltlcally ill of asthma.

Mr. and Mis. Joseph McPherson are
visiting friends In Herrlck.

Rev. J. J. McCabe preached at the
South Side last evening, there being
forty hours devotional services.

The manlago of Pntilck Nolan to
Miss Nellie Cummlngs, of this place,
was announced in St. Mary's church
yesterday

Mr. and Mis. M. F. O'Brien visited
friends in Jermyn and Carbondale yes-
terday.

The enso of Patrick Houston, of
Pittston township, charged with tho
murder of his brother. Jeremiah, will
be tried at Wllkes-Burr- e today. Hous-
ton's attorneys are M. F. Dixon and
John F. Shea. Detective Johnson is
the prosecutor.

ttpeclal meeting of tho stockholders
of tho SUndard Electric, Heat, Light
and Power company was held on Fri-
day evening. Tho resignations of A.
II, So.ul.ers. E. J. Jordan, L. K. Squlers
nnd John M. Carman tvere read and
accepted. The new directors are: Dr.
J. A. Dullard, J. B. Kussell, of Wllkes-Barr- c,

and W. II. Holllster, of Avoca
Tits new company proposes to extend
their lines, Improve the machinery
and light every tesldeuce In the town.

G. W. Lowery spent Sunday with
friends in Herrlck Centre.

J. H. Christian, of Main street, Is ser-
iously 111.

FACTORYVILLE,

S. R. Lilly Is spending a two weeks
vacation In New York and Baltimore.

Paulownn RebeUah lodge, No. 08, will
celebrate the forty-sevent- h anniver-
sary of the .Judge tomonow (Tuesday)
evening. An lec cream social will bo
one of the feutures of the evening's
entertainment.

Attorney and Mis. R. II. Unlgate
have leturncd from Cincinnati where
they attended the annual encampment
of tho G. A. It.

Mr. and Mrs. TC. L. Wntklns will nt-te-

the Bradford county fair next
wick.

Mr. Stanley N, SImrell has accepted
a position In tho shoe store of Schank

GRAND AUTUMN
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EXHIBITION

Curtains
event for the shrewd and economical housewife. OurA prices will amaze you, owing to their extreme littleness. The assortment will dazzle

you. new, fresh from the mills. the finest stock ever shown in Scranton.
Beautify your home at little cost.

Lace Curtains
The choicest selections

the lowest prices furnished
complete with pole and fix-

tures.
Regular 75c Curtains,

now 45C
Regular $1.00 Cur--

tains, now 09C
Regular $1.75 Cur- -

tains, "oC
Regular $2.25 Cur--

tains, 1.47
Regular $2.75 Cur- -

tains, now ."o
Regular $3.50 Cur- -

tains, now .Z.4o
Regular $5.00 Cur--

tains, .?Regular $6.50 Cur--
tains, now 4..Zy

Curtains regularly sold
$7.00 $25.00 will sold dur-
ing sale one-thi- rd less.

Note Our Collection of New Autumn Silks and Goods. The Most Varied
and Best Selected Stocks in Scranton.

Spencer, Spruce street, Scran-
ton. duties to-
day.

following jurors
place October court:

I'rof. Fassett Follett.
Walters returned week
week's vacation spent

Yoik.
Reynolds purchased

Iteynolds property street
lcmovln ruins

duelling house.
publish another column

future another Interesting
letter soldier boys

Porto Rico. young
tegular stationed

Ponce, Porto Rico.

DALTON.

Woodward visited
daughter. Purdon week.

Louise Purdon, Tunkhannock,
guest Purdon

heveial days.
Rimer daughter, Fran-

cis, returned Connecticut
where they spending

summer.
Wallsvllle liberally

Dalton people week.
James Dickson entertained

dinner Monday evening.
guests Chaffee,
Green Ride, I.eacock,

Santee.
Thero being service Metho-

dist church Friday morning many
members congregation

availed themselves oppoitunlty
hearing Whitloss.

execellent sermon delivered.
Arthur Ries-ecker- , Newton,

spent Sunday friend, Nel-
son Dershlmer.

I.awton attending
convention Caibondale.

Finn's added at-

traction cleik
George Smith, graduate
school. dealing groceries
fcundrles public.

Tuesday morning departure
three town boys Wyom-

ing seminary, Nelson Dershlmer,
Charles Santee Palmer.
Dershlmer captain

team.

MANIFESTLY UNTRUE.

Charges Against Republican State
Officials Reasonable.

Colonel Pittsburg.
They administration

Republican party Pennslvanln
dishonest corrupt.

emphatically deny
There single charg

against P.epubllcan party Penn-bylvan- ia

affects honesty
statesmanship suppoit

single gialn truth. admln-Isttatlo- n

Republican patty
Pennsylvania economical,

honest only reason,
mind principal reason, why

Republican majorities
h.tvu large, becauso
wise, economical honest ndmlnls-tuitio- n

uffulrs state
theto dishonesty corruption

iidmlntstrutlou 'fairs
state, would Impossi-

ble obtain theso laige party majori-
ties.

Whoreln what occasion
party unmindful duties

state rlphts
people? thero been money

Mate? thero been
mismanagement affairs? What

complaints made?
They general. There specific
charge, prospered
under Republican rule? doubled

population, than
doubled ueulth.

Chenille and
Curtains

The handsomest array
shown city. Note

ices.

$5.50 English Damask Cur-
tains with poles and
fixtures, pair X.4"

$5.00 Heaviest Satin Finish
Curtains, sale price

pair 0,V
$7.90 Ribbed Tapestry Cur-

tains, very heavy, pair
with poles and
tures. 5.5U

$15.00 Satin Damask Curtains
with poles and
tures. y.VO

Every Chenille curtain
stock reduced this sale.

$1.98 Fine Drapery
Brocade ,2ry

$5.00 Frou Frou Silk
Damask, yard....

SPANISH FLAG HIS RUIN

Thrilling Equally
Thrilling Death Day,
Desperado Maine Woods.

lobster lumber camps
Maine places which

would material romances
tragedies, woods
them. There lecord

event depart-
ment,
desperate engagements
Spain place depths

forest village Centcr-vlll- e,

Washington county, in-
cident closed Day,

called wickedest
Maine, burled forest

Spanish wrapped
body. terror Wash-
ington county thiity-seve- n years,

since seceded United
Slates hoisted Confederate

cabin Machiatpott.
Alabama orlgnally

seemed remember
when broke defended

right secession publicly ex-
pressed sympathy rebt-ls-.

people Inclined
make Day's treas-
onable sentiments subject
much humor; after battle

Run, when raised Con-
federate cabin, r.elgh-bor- s

became Indignant attempted
down. defended

principles shotgun. con-
sequence neighbors

tracks, mortally
wounded several others

filled finally
overpowered vengeance visit-
ed They

thums
birch

drenched blood. They
cabin, Confederate

which stoutly defended dis-
appeared when

Day arrested murder
tienhon. Boston
sentenced Imprisonment
Tortugas AVest.

released,
surptlse every back

Maine, hunted
filster, them,
"took e.

substantial
commodious cabin lived
there women re-

cluse. "minded business"
seldom hettlement.

When groceries store goid.i
needed women

trade They always seemed have
plenty money. Where they

mystery. Several times Day
public.

accused murdering theological
student, hunting
down coroner's Jury
coudn't ovldenco Day
killed found dead

woods Day's house
women testified called thero
twieo abked shelter.
There moral certainty

him, legal evidence
Several other crimes
door, convicted

Indicted.

When troublo with Spain broke
spring report reached Center-vill- e

hoisted Span-
ish cabin, three
young made reconnolssance

direction ascertain truth.
older wiser residents advised

them alone. They insisted
dangerous lunatic

would harm good
Interfere him: certainly
Injury United States govern-

ment Spain encourage

AND

Table Covers
The prettiest designs, the new-

est elfects Stand Covers in
Tapestry and Chenille,
59c, 49c, 39c and 29c

Centre Table Covers range
from S5.00 down
to 69c

Dining Table Covers trange from $7.50 to. . 1 .49

Curtain
Yard Goods

15 cent Curtain Swiss, 36 in-

ches wide, very shear. QDuring this sale oC
18 cent Double fold Art Den-

im, 96 inches wide. 1

Sale Price 12'2C
16 cent English Cietonne

highly artistic. Sale 1

price 1Z2C

ment, they said, even If a murderous
old crank did raise a red and yellow
flag over his log cabin; but the young
men around the village were hothead-
ed. They didn't intern' to allow Tom
Day or any other traitor to flaunt his
treason In their faces. So they organ-
ized a posso and attacked the cabin.

Day appeared at the door when they
hailed him and fired both ban els of his
shotgun Into the crowd without wait-
ing for a pal ley. The volley was re-

turned in an Instant, when, to tho sur-
prise of his assailants. Day 6hut the
door and retired into the cabin. Pick-
ets were posted to prevent his escape
nnd after n long wult the leader ap-
proached the door and demanded ad-

mission. One of the women responded
and asked what was wanted. She was
told thut the Spanish flag must como
down. She replied that she would at-

tend to the matter immediately, and
within three minutes It disappeared
from the pole on the top of the house.

Tho object of the expedition having
been accomplished, the party prepared
to go back to Centervllle, but the lead-
ers left a couple of men on guard In
ambush, where they could watch tho
cabin unseen. During the night they
were astonished to see Day's wife and
sister digging a grave In the garden
nnd they went over to offer their as-

sistance. From the women they learned
that the desperado had received a mor-
tal wound In the first volley that was
fired and had died within a few min-
utes after. They assisted to bury him
In the garden, and when, in the ab-
sence of a coflln, Mrs. Day proposed to
wrap the body of her husband In tho
Spanish flag that had caused all the
trouble they consented, because, as one
of them explained, "It was the easiest
way out of it."

m

George Was Misquoted.
"Geoige, Aunt Maria is very angry

at you for saying he eats too much."
"Dear dear, I didn't say anything of

the kind."
"What did you say, George'"
"All I said was that she had an ap-

petite like a mud dredge." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

A Perfect Stranger.
Glucose "I suy, who Is this fellow.

Hops, who is mentioned In tho puie lietr
bill lit tho legislature?"

Coin ileal "I can't say I have bien
In this brewery n any years and 1 huo
never seen him or even heard his namu
mentioned before." New Yoik World.

una E. v. VTKor'9
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

HB tSrilcd Label Special
txira ;ircn0t.ii. 1mm For Imnotenev.... Tinna nt!WAin..... r lrJtJriMr unnii UUDb lUttimuou,
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Mi u irozi tux ior to, wltDjl.W;wnuca

Q.Vi'bUigU,UBjl &bHuremcor uymall. AHTEB
W m. a. Clarke, 336 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa

EniU.h Dlamwd Braaa.

PILLS
ST. t.l.l..t..4f.ln. t.jTt v t; :: ltm",:v .

v. (hi vntiir hoiii iJllmotnf Hrani (o Urd taJ Laid ntullio
rilv- - SN situ IIIM IIVWVBi IliB X W
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WHCN IN

STRONG IjWFf HUJMil

VHBLWJpJ JV roooey.lsoo. Send for fren

For JOHN II. IMIELI'S,
and Spruce street.

AND SALE OF

Draperies
WONDERFUL money-savin- g

Everything Positively

10 cent Silkoline entire- - A
!y new. During sale will be 4'2C

40c Art Burlaps, oriental and
empire designs. Sale
price, j&DC

45-inc- h Table Oil
Cloth. During sale .1
will be 1 1 2C

Cotton Ball Fringe, per .

yard 5C
Brass Rods, per toot... lc

Down Pillows
Pure Down Pillows. .

During sale each 49C
ioc Curtain Etamines.

fine grade, white, per yard OC
15c Embroidered Sash

Muslins. During sale, . . . 9C
WINDOW SHADES AND

DRAPERIES to order. A special
artist in charge of this depart-
ment, will furnish designs and
estimates on request.

handsome Dress
Assortment

JONAS LONG'S SONS

Tapestry

ENNYROYAL

tttSs

School Shoes; Good Goods x
BOYS' YOUTHS'

$1.25
These prices represent OUK. M'bUALLY bbLbClbU

School Shoes. We claim for them the greatest number of T
tmrA rtntnfc fnr fh cmnllncf- nntlnv nf anv :hnp in the ritv. A T
also carry shoes for school at a

SMALLER
Do us the favor to see our

STANDARD

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43&U45SN.HIIL SfflffllPl

Telephone Call. 233$.

MADE ME MAN
AJAX TAULUrS VOBITIVELY CUIUS

AJ,r,lsrvot .iJUeaiej taiitna uom
orj, Impotsncj.fileer'oiinws, eto, cautei
bx Abu or other Hi ana i.

They quickly and urltf
reitora Lost ViuUtr ia old or joan. aa3
ni man xor iiaay, Duginsa or marriage.
I'rQTsnt Insanlti aua Coniamptlon if

taken m. lib. inirnfl inovi immuatuta tm Drove
motit anri Ifart n IlUltE nhorA nit other fall Iti,
Ut ppon baring the nonutno AJax lableU, The7

hTO carfrd thoutandi an will care you. Woutva ft
written gu&rentso to effect a cure CA PTQ la

oac-- cAa of refund the money. Price vw W I UtMr
packaaej or tx pkae (full treat mtntt (or 12.60. 1I7
mull, ia plain wrai-mr- . unon receipt of rrico, Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO., SS2!rrBitfc"

For sale In Scrantcn, Fa,, by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Sandcircru druglste.

DOUDT, ThtyhiY.ltoodthetellofyelil,
aoti hivt cured thoutandi ol
oiti 01 Neivout Diieaici, lucb.
ai Debility. Oiiilneii. Sleepleti
nen and Varicocele. AtrODhy.&c.
1 hey dear (he brain, strengthen
tna circulation, make aiicsi on
perfect, and impart a healthy

Addrcsi, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

lMutrinacUt, Wyoming avenue

I o&VrrA
nnii 1 iyr y6wr t'ji:iiu 1 .-- .r sm r-- av

1 5y f.afl0

$1.50

vigor la the whole belne. All dratai and lonei are checlrd ftrmaHMtfy, Unleii patient!
wo properly cured, their condition often worrlei them into Imanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed tealed. rrtceii perbo; 6 doxci. with ruaranicetocureorreiunati

took,

Biilc by
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Special Sale of
Reefers, Skirts, etc

SECOND FLOOR.

Children's School Reefers in
navy blue and red, nicely trim-
med with braid and buckles,
sizes 6 to 14 years. We want to
make room for our new fall goods
so accept the loss for
quick sales. Reduced
from $4.00 to 1.95

Misses' Jackets in blue, green,
red and brown, sizes 12, 14, 16.
These are splendid Jackets for
school wear. We close them
out at a loss of half. .

Value $3. Sale price.. 1.45
Women's Black Figured Bril-lianti-

Skirt, velvet bound, as-

sorted patterns. Re- -

duced from $2 to 1 .25
Women's Fine Black Broad-

cloth Jackets, all satin lined, fly
front. Reduced from .

$7.50 to 4.95

MiQQRft' r.nn.iVR

$1.50 J $1.25
w

PRICE YET.
School Shoes.

SHOE STORE.
217 LACKA AVE ,

;

I
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to Balances an J
Responsibility.

8Per Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200, 000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W3I. CORNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casuler

The vault of this banTi is pro
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective bystein.

THE COUNTY
Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pay Interests on lavjngi deposit!.
Acti Trustee, Administrator, Guardian.

L. A. WATHBS. President.
O. s. JOHNSON. Vice PrcalJcnt.
A. It. CIIHISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wra F. Hallstead. Hi erett Warren.
August Robinson, R. P. Kingsbury,
MlloJ. Wllion. O. b, Johnson.

U A. Watres.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.


